
ieve ’BAMA 
or LOUISIANA 

TO BE CHOSEN 
y»«Hington Prefer* 
Crimson Think 

Expert* 

jj* yonK, Nov. 30.—<*»>—The 
L football world clear* up a 

unfinished business this week 

’"finds 'M attention not a little 

by widespread specula- 

,„vfr the Identity of Washlng- 

f, nVgi in Pasadena’s New Year’s 

i Boa® Bow contest. 

giant State’s brilliant 83-0 

,que«t of Tulane, giving the 

i their second successive South- 

ern conference championship, 
inly did the Baton Rouge pow- 

i no harm In Rose Bowl cal- 

jitlonf 
rhether It was sufficiently dt- 

fe to counter-balance Waeh- 
L'| reported preference for Ala- 
U» Crimson Tide probably will 

floora some time this week. The 
I rerosins, however, that Louls- 

4 State nosed out Alabama for 
i southeastern conference cham- 

|onl/the Southwest conference 
remains to be awarded, 

fikansae can capture the eham- 

uhip outright by beating Texas 

unlay, a tie will force the Razor- 

„J to Share the title with Texas 

gistisn's Homed Frogs. 
lOtberwise, section championships 

been decided as follows: 
ISM 

I tut—Yale. Penn. » 
I lil Tin—Northwestern 
■gig Sis-Nebraska. 
|p»clfic—Washington. 
|S:uthem—Duke. • 

lloutheastem—Louisiana State. 
I Rocky Mountain—Utah State. 

1»M 
Ijsft-Princeton. 
[Big Ten—Minnesota, Ohio State. 
■ Big Six—Nebraska. 
I Pacific—Stanford, California, U. 
U A. 
I Southern—Duke, 
I (outheastero— Louisian aState. 
■Bocky Mountain—Utah State, Col- 

iD. 

EXCEPT TWO TEAMS 
ARE DEFINITELY “OUT" 

[BATTLE Nov. >0.—OP)—Seattle 
fans were confident today 
or Louisiana State would 

i chosen to meet Washington In 
k Rose BowL 

[Sometime this week, possibly by 
toesday, Ray Eckmann, Wash- 

> athletic director will name 
i opponent for the Huskies In the 

New Year's day football 

[He was on his way to confer with 
nunent of Roses officials and 
make the announcement In 

s Angeles, he said. 
| Eckmann intimated the contend* 

i had narrowed down -to the two 
wtheastern teams, each undeleat- 
I but tied once. 

I He hinted it might take a flip of 
' win. This Indicated that Pitts- 

rgh, Duke and others already had 
t eliminated from serious con- 
ation. 

U is no secret Washington would 
^ best to get another crack at 
bnesota, but the “Big Ten” con- 

s prohibit* post-aeaaan games, 
[the opening game of the season 

Washington lost to Minnesota, 
[to 7, but scored twice as many 

t downs, and gained more yard- 
i 

iAND OFLS.U. 
ONE OF BIGGEST 
»y QUINCY EWING , sATON ROUGE. La—<AV-Cas- 

virtio. the man who elope the, 
otubs of color into the picture- 

'shows” the Loulel&Aa State 
uversitv students put on at foot- 

8»mes. won't accept any cro- 
Ior helping the university’s grid 

l* perform. 
Rican by birth. Spanish by 

* J ,1 and dynamic and peppery 
nature, Caraso is the leader of, 
«7-plece L. 8. U. cadet band., 

u. n*tion s largest and one of the 
He was picked for the Job by I 

t late Senator Huey P. Long. | 
^ collaborated with him In writ- 

® U- ^ son«*- 
n 

' he who plans the band for- 
lK®s and displays that have 

P! audits of crowds before 
■Zr6 and at Intermissions. He 

o' er the intricate drills and 
■v™1 ** * coach pores over 

Pltys that win the game 
m to taking credit for Lou- 
State’s victories, it’s “No, 

ont say that we are tnetru- 
••4- m the victories L. 8. tr. 
J* say«’ “W l I wwld 
tong things for granted.” 1 

Af Adds Color 

irk.v* Tnoment’s thought, he 

fc^e11 We do contribute, no 

^ 
In the spirit and atmos- 

— v ,T |. 

thousands see navy triumph over army 
7I'" 

•' .1.!- 

d.i7h*.%r«rethi’ P.ck«d ^um <n mm«. 
mo*tofth.crowS IStehlnJ*hLWo-TE.J 2 2 1" the,rJ hl»tor'° *«“>■»! e'««'o. WoWo • vl.w of tho 0 " ,teh nfl th# w#,t *olf,t Codoto parade Juat before tho gome. (Aaoociated Pree* Photo) 

Pin AND YALE . 

TAKE HONORS IN 
ALL-EAST PICK 

A. P. Gives Selection 
Of Best Men In 

The East 
By ALAN GOULD 

NEW YORK, Nov. 80. — <*», — 

Pittsburgh and Yale, representing 
separate competitive spheres in one 
of the most exciting seasons In the 
history of football’s original battle 

ground, monopolized honors today 
in the all-eastern selections, com- 

piled by the Associated Press. 
Three members of the stalwart 

Pitt line occupied positions on the 
Brst team. 

Yale, with Captain Larry Kelley 
at end and Clint Frank in the 
backfteld, helped the “Ivy league” 
make the best showing among east- 
ern all-stars in a decade. Prince- 
ton, Pennsylvania and Dartmouth 
each captured one place. 

The all-eastern first team selec- 
tions follow: 

Pos: Player ft College 
End—Lawrence M. Kelley, Yale. 
Tackle—Averell Danlell, Pittsburg 
Guard—Nathaniel Pierce, FOrd- 

»am. 
Center—Michael Batrak, Du- 

quesne. 
Guard—William Glassford, Pltts- 

jurgh. 
Tackle—Charles Toll, Jr., Prince- 

ton. 
End—William Daddlo, Pittsburgh 
Q.B.—Clinton E. Frank, Yale. 
H.B.—Francis Murray, Pennsyl- 

vania. 
H.B.—William T. Ingram, Jnd, 

Wavy. 
FJ.—John Handrahan, Dart- 

mouth. 
Second team: Ends; Bama. West 

Virginia, and Holland, Cornell; 
tackles, Matisi, Pittsburgh, and 
Kevorkian. Harvard; guards; Mont- 
gomery, Princeton, and Morrell, 
Wavy; center, Hauze, Pennsylvania; 
quarterback, Sandbaoh, Princeton; 
halfbacks. Gpldbergh. Pittsburgh, 
»nd Brumbaugh Duquesne; full- 
jack, Kurllsh, Pennsylvania. 

r<> Name Opponent* 
For Sugar Bowl 

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30.—The 
jpponents have not been named tor 
;he New Year's Day Sugar Bowl 
’ootball game here but nearly all 
he 38,000 tickets have been sold. 

Joe Cousins, chairman of the 
ootball committee of the raid-Wln- 
er sports association, sponsor of 
he game, aid between 28.000 and 
10,000 tickets, worth about $85,00 
ilready are sold. 
It waa Indicated Louisiana State 

>r Alabama would be named as the 
outhem representative and either 
undefeated Santa Clara or Pitts- 

burgh as the other team. Cousins 
aid the announcement would be 

nade Tuesday or Wednesday. 
1 — 

form*n Schoen Win* 
Scoring Honor* 

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Dick 
?ei*«erber, an Eastern boy who; 
ant weat to make good In a big way ; 
n the football field*, mad* a great i 

Id to snatch the national (coring i 
wdership from Norman Schoen of t 

aidwln Wallace during the pest 
esk. but fell 18 point* abort of bis | 
tark. 1 

Welsgerber collected two touch- I 
owns against Whitman Thanks- 1 

Ivlng day to bring his season’s total 
>r ten games to 98 points, but < 

choen. who finished his campaign 1 

le week before, remained on top 1 

ith 117 points. • < 

A LION P,OUNCES ON AN INDIAN 

With the fury and agility of a rail Junglo lion, ono of Columbia Unlvor* 
aity’a Lions leaps high In tho air and erushos down Jim Coffis, ono of 
the Stanford Indians, In their gams at Now York which Columbia won 
7 to a Coffis was trying to got through the line with the ball—but be 

didn't get far. (Asaoelated Prose Photo) 

PANTHER CAGERS 
PLAY IN COUNTY 

Coach Virgil' C."Yow and his 

High Point college Panthers, thej 
freshman team, will make an annual 

appearance against some of the 

strongest rural Cleveland county | 

teams this week. 
Yow piloted his varsity Panther 

team to the North State confer- 
ence basketball championship last! 
year. 

On Wednesday night, December. 

3, the freshmen play Piedmont high I 
at Lawndale, on Thursday night; 
they meet Polkvllle high at Polk- 

vllle, and on Friday night the Fall- | 
6ton high cagers entertain the col- i 

legians. A game with Belwood on l 

Tuesday night is pending. ! 
Basketball fans in this section of 

the state will be interested to see 
“Stork” Hampton, gangling S feet. 
( inch freshman center from Ruth- j, 
erfordton. In action during these 
games. Tigs freshman from the! 
western section of the state shows) 
much ability on the court, and is a; 
likely prospect to cop the pivot po6t 
an the High Point varsity later in < 

the season. 
This is the fourth year that the | 

High Pointers have visited Cleve- 
land, and as in past years, a large 
srowd is expected to be on hand for 
sach games to fx. played this year. < 

___________ 
> 

Golfing Salesman 
Is Near Big Money 

AUGUSTA, Oa, Nov. 80.—(*V- i 
Ralph Guldahl. it. Louis golfing t 
tutomobile salesman, faced the c 

*rofoseionaii’ last major 1936 tour- 
lament today with the (1,000 Au- i 

msta open first money end s slen- i 
ler lead for the Radix trophy. j 
Thirty-six holes In five under par ! l 

tave the 1000 to 1 shot a two- i 
itroke margin ever the large Au- f 
msta field when play ended yes- i 

erday. j j 
His 70-S7 added to other rounds ] 

if 75-71 for a total of 283, topping a 

lenry Picard of Hersney, Pa, and l 
Jenny Shute, of Bcston, recent P. \ 
}. A winner who turned in 285’s I < 

I 

Fourteen Die In 
North Carolina 
In Auto Wrecks 

CHARLOTTE, Nov. M. _ (ff>— 
fourteen persona were killed on 
North Carolina highways and many 
sthera were Injured, a survey by 
she Associated Press showed today. 

The period for which the deaths 
were compiled extended from Frl- 
iay through Sunday nights. 

Undefeated, Untied 
Teams End Season 

NEW YORK, Nov. —Six 
of the nation's eight undefeated 
and untied college football teams 
bad their records all bound up for 
the season today as only one of 
them played last week. 

Arkansas State Teachers wound 
op its triumphant campaign with 
113-0 victory over Hendrix Thanks- 
living day for Its eighth consecu- 
tive victory. Santa Clara Is the 
mly other which still has a game 
;o play, meeting Texas Christian 
3ec. 132. 

The undefeated and untied 
■earns are (x) Tennessee Wesleyan, 
Western Resere, (x) Arkansas Stata 
reachers., (x) St Benedict (Kans), 
lx) Mlddlebury, (x) Carroll (Wls.) 
Santa Clara, and (x) Klrksvllle 
Mo.) Teachers. 

(x)—Season ended. 

Smiths Entertain 
At Cherryville 

CHERRYVILLE, Nov. 30. — Mr. 
md Mrs. U O. Smith, formerly of 
Cleveland county entertained at 
heir home here on Thanksgiving 
Ay with a turkey dinner. 
Those enjoying the oeoaston 

■ere Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Smith 
nd children, Mildred, Lecna and 
cenneth of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. 
rertis Williams and son. Jack of 
■ear Fallston; Mr. and Mrs. 9. I* 
tmith of the Marys Grove Com- 
munity; Mrs. Paul Crocker, who 
as left to Join her husband In 
lorlda to spend the winter; Mr. 
nd Mrs. Taft Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
ete McGinnis, Miss Thelma Smith, 
barren and Hal Smith all of 
Jherryvllle. 

NEW YORK. Nov. 10^—C**)—Ev- 
erybody bM been wondering where 

Larry Mchall will bob up next aea- 

eon .. Reporta here bed him got 
lng to Brooklyn. St. Louie end eth- 
er »pote The reel dope le thet 

right now the former general man- 

ager of the Reda to trying to put 
an International league branchiae 
in Jersey City to be used aa a spear- 
head for a chain of minor league 
clubs with working agreement with 
the Giants .. They may be a fight 
on this at Montreal nest week .. . 

Newark (owned by the Yankees) to 
getting a pretest ready, claiming It 
controls ths territory since Jereey 
City to within the International 
league's ten-mile limit. 

Rank" Andersen**? definitely 
through at North Caraliaa State 
... If ham Bangh to In 

risk a few hah asMtama Chrta- 
ttaa to trim Santo Clara . . 

That MHlar hay frees Brevard. 
N. 0* yh* played center fer 
Navy Saturday, had a hrelher 
leadtog the Army cheering sec- 
tion .. raced with the eld 

have a miioecafri eaeen. Jimmy 
Phelan rolled np his sleeves and 
flnhhad In tha Bam Bawl... It 
eaeto tS par day to feed the Ben 
gal Mger mascot ef the LeaW- 

Seattle Times uri Ed Goddard, 
Washington state football star, will 
turn pro and try either pro foot- 
ball, baseball or both .. Ton pro* 
bably won’t find him on many all- 
Americas, but Oeone Mike, tackle 
on Little W^st Virginia Wesleyan, 
which beat Duquesne Just after the 
Pitt upset could play his position 
on any college team In the country 

Stub Allison. California ooach. 
may not know It, but he’s going to 
be offered a new live year con- 
tract with a fat raise ... 

LemnLu°<gtats> ta^eastlr^tbe 
beet team in Dixie .. bat M 
stni looks Ube Alabama for the 

wm do the Inviting, and Wash- 
ington wants to got even for 
that Hektaf Alabama bended M 

Toluca Community 
Nows Of Week-End 

(Special to The Star.) 
TOLUCA. Nov. 10.—Mias Merrill 

Edwards and a girl friand. Miss 
Katie Cline from Oreensboro Col- 
lege spent the Thanksgiving boll* 
days with her parents, Dr. end 
Mm. F. D. Edwards. 

Miss Pearl Baxter from Llneoln- 
ten spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
Texie Boyles. 

Master Thomas Deal spent Sun- 
day with his cousin. Master Oene 
Norman of Belwood. 

Frank win is quite HI at this 
writing. He is In his 87th year. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Boyles and 
daughters, Bonnie and OeneUe 
■pent Thanksgiving day with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward of 
Vale. 

Mm. O. B. Bums spent the past 
week In Newton at the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mm. Pink Absher. 

WtghymA Increase 
CHARLOTTE. Nov. 30—(F)— A 

schedule of wage increases for Its 
1,000 or more employes Is being 
drawn up hem fay the Highland 
Park Mill. 

Barley Market TO Open 
ASHEVILLE, NOV. 30—<F>—Pre- 

parations am under way here for 
the opening of the hurley tobacco 
market Decenfier 8. Totfooonists 
said they expect a good season. 

Robeson, with en area of W0 
square miles, Is the largest oounty 
in North Carolina. 

SPORTS 
SLANTS 

By TAP 

Student* it Cute university who 
have tanned Capt. Clarence McKay 
(Am) Parker of their football team 
M “Duke's ideal undergraduate" will 
teU you that “it's only the begin* 
nine for Parker* \ 

They will tell you that you've 
only heard of him m one of the 
greatest football players in South- 
ern gridiron history (incidentally, 
they think he's the beet tot Ameri- 
can footballl history) but. that 
there will be years to come when 
youll hear of him as one of the 
greatest of major league baseball 
players. 

They will tell you that “their 
Aoe" la a money athlete—one who 
can run 106 yards for a touchdown 
when the soars Is Med—one who 
can come up tot the last of the 
ninth with one on, two out, bis 
team one not behind, take two and 
hit one out of the park for the ball 

Wee-Letter Man 
They will ctn you that because 

they’ve seen him for years. They'- 
ve seen him roam the gridiron, 
they've seen him on the basketball 
floor, they’ve seen him in the ball 
park, on the golf links, on the ten- 
nis oourt, tat the swimming pool, on 
the wjftdfT path. 

They wtU teU you that because 
Of the greatest all-around athletes 
tot this country’s history, even the 
coaches of the various sports at 
Duke will tell you bo could make 
letters in football, basketball, and 
baseball (he did that last year) and 
tot track, golf, tennis and swim- 
ming, if time allowed his participa- 
tion. 

At Woodrow Wilson high in 
Portsmouth, Va, he did make 
letters in football, basketball, base- 
ball, track and golf. 

look Coombs Agrees 
But, getting back to this "only 

the beginning" stuff: By has been 
trailed by Mg league soouts stows he 
nunc to Duke. Be Is said to be able 
to go Into any big league camp and 
flald the outfield with any of them. 
Afl be needs to a little brushing up 
on his bitting. He has a hard time 
hitting that eurve ball—don’t they 
WIT 

Take it from Jaok Oootnbe, the 
former ‘iron man" of Connie 
Mack's treat team* from 1900-14, 
who says: "He Is a great compe- 
titive athlete. He has the Adding 
ability. He takes a nice out at the 
ball. He may become In major 
league baseball as greet as he has 
been In college football. He has the 
eomethlng It takes.” 

As for Parker himself, this mod* 
est, nigged gentleman and scholar, 
has two great ambitions: He want# 
to be an all-America football play- 
er and he wants to fee a major 
league baseball player. 

As with all great men, his goal la 
set high. Those who have seen him 
on the Duke gridiron this fall say 
he should reach the Arstof his goals. 
His other is a matter of time but 
aD his followers will tell you that 
be is "in.” That this boy can do 
anything he sets out to do in ath- 
letics. 

He has convinced everyone who 
knows him at Duke that athletes, 
like posts, are bom, not made. 

Cook Head* Concert, 
Sponsoring Group 

Mans for sponsoring a series of 
concerts In Shelby were discussed 
st a meeting held Saturday night 
it the Charles hotel. R. H. Cooke 
mi named chairman of the organ- 
isation which will arrange a cam- 

paign for memberships in January. 
Artists are to be supplied by s di- 
vision Of the Columbia Broadcast- 
ing company. 

GIVE YOUR PIGS A 
PROPER START IN LIFE 

By Feeding 

CLEVELAND 
PIG GROWER 

A BALANCED PEED FOR GROWTH 
AND HEALTH. 

EAGLE ROLLER MILL CO. 
/ 

ALLSTARS LICK 
MOORESVILLE 7-6 

lhe final flourish of football in 
8helby brought a win for a team of 
allatara playing an unusually hard 
gams against the MooresvlUe pros. 
In the final minutes of the game 
"Hoes” Connor shoved across a 
touchdown and then made the ex- 
tra point to lead the vUltsra T to 6. 

The game was played at the Cloth 
Mill park Saturday afternoon as a 
charity affair for the Salvation 
Amy. 

Shelby players Who sow most go- 
tlon were Kale and Putnam at ends; 
Hamrick and Dodson at taokle; 
Green and Blanton at guard; Funny 
McSwaln at canter; Eddie Lawhon. 

r 

--:—t- 
Wude Vaughn, Bucky Connor and 
I toy Lee Connor were la the b*ck- 
Held. » VO ; 

Substitution* were Wolfs, Rrvtn, 
Brown and Humphries, the tatter 
if Kings Mountain Wingate, .link 
Everett played the role of manager 
for the Shelby team. 

Among the outstanding players 
tor the visitor* were Buck Meuney, 
til-state end from Lenotr-Rhqne, 
the Broome boye from Lincoln ton 
tnd Hex Reynolds illo 1 L. R. 
?tayer. JjjjHgl 

.."“5"tin a 
AUTO REPAIRS , 

On AU Make Cara 

Rogers Motors 

Stop Cold Drafts 
/ Save Heat and Fuel— 
( USE 
WEATHER STRIPPING 

caii 

Z. J. Thompson 
Phone 107 

DIVIDEND NOTIC 
Notice Is hereby given that a second dividend of Tfcn 00^) 

per cent Is available to holders of Participation Certificates 
Trusteed Aseets of eertain assets plaosd in uur hands as, ITiist 
at ths reorganisation of ths First National Bank of Shelby. N. 
on Juns 07th, 138. Sufflclsnt collections have been tmdein 
assets to enable us to pay a second dividend of ten <10% > per ce 
on each Participation Certificate Issued on waived deposits, 

We have arranged an office In the First National Bank ft 
Shelby, N. C., for the bookkeeping of our funde, Mr. 0. «. Midi, io 
pay the dividends. Bring your participation Csrtlfleate to Mr. Mtkp 
at ths Pint National Bank after December 1st, lBIOf^nd geaalie 
your dividend check. You must bring your csrtlfleate so that tp* 
amount of the dividend Chech can be credited on the baok of the 
certificate, and payment cannot be made unless yon bring the 
certificate. After the dividend credit Is entered, your certificate 
wui be returned to you to hold for future payments. -- < 

We also call your attention to the fact that Hr. Mull 
funds with whloh to pay In full all original certificate* of ||.00 or 
Isas, which have not yet been paid. Full payment la provided only 
where the face of the original certificate is for the sum of 3A00 
or less, and all certificates In this group must be delivered to )jftr. 
Mull when the payment Is made, >so be sure to brim? vour certlfl- 
ite when you call to get your money. 

This November 30th, 1936. 

R. T. LeORAND, O. S. THOMPSON, THAO C. FORD, 
Trustees /- 

jL 

v» 


